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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MINNESOTA BANK & TRUST DEEPENS PRIVATE CLIENT SERVICES EXPERTISE WITH NEW HIRES
EDINA, MN – August 31, 2017—Minnesota Ba nk & Tr ust (MBT) is a dding to its bench str ength in its pr iva te client
ser vices divisi on, a nnounci ng toda y the a ppointment of two new hir es to the tea m: Ja cob Johnson, CRPC, to the
positi on of a ssista nt vi ce pr esident, a nd Pa tti Sk ogsta d, a s sa les ser vice specia list.
Pr ior to joining Minnesota Ba nk & Tr ust, Johnson wa s a fina ncia l a dvisor a t Am er ipr ise Fina ncia l Ser vices a nd a t
Mer r ill Lynch, Pier ce, Fenner a nd Smith. He a lso ser ved a s a mor tga ge ba nk er a t JP Mor ga n Cha se in Chi ca go.
Sk ogsta d most r ecently ser ved a s a tr ust a dministr a ti ve officer a t U.S. Tr ust, Ba nk of Amer ica Pr iva te W ea lth
Ma na gement. Pr ior to tha t, she ser ved a s a n a nti-money la under ing investiga tor a t U.S. Ba nk .
“ Ja cob a nd Pa tti a r e gr ea t a dditions to the Minnesota Ba nk & Tr ust tea m,” sa i d John Rhoa des, Minnesota Ba nk &
Tr ust inter im pr esident a nd CEO. “ They both br ing extensive fina ncia l exper tise for the benefit of our clients,
including fina ncia l pla nning, r ela tionship ma na gement, investments a nd wea lth ma na gement, a sset a lloca tion a nd r ea l
esta te. Together with our new senior vice pr esident of pr iva te client ser vices, Donna Mohr Kinney, they for m one of the
str ongest tea ms in the a r ea , pr epa r ed to suppor t our high-net-wor th clients.”
Johnson r eceived his Ba chelor of Ar ts in Politica l Sci ence a nd Religion fr om Concor dia College in Moor hea d, Minn.
Sk ogsta d is a gr a dua te of Metr opolita n Community Technica l College, Ca nnon Tr ust School in Minnea polis a nd
Metr opolita n Sta te Uni ver sity.
About Minnesota Bank & Tr ust

Minnesota Ba nk & Tr ust, a subsidia r y of Hea r tla nd Fina ncia l USA Inc., (NASDAQ: HTLF), is a full ser vice
ba nk with a ssets of mor e tha n $216 million. Founded in 2008, the ba nk is focused on pr oviding commer cia l,
pr iva te, nonpr ofit, a nd mor tga ge ba nk ing ser vices. Visit www.mnba nka ndtr ust.com or ca ll 952.841.9300 to
lea r n mor e. Minnesota Ba nk & Tr ust is a member of the FDIC a nd a n Equa l Housing Lender .
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